March e-Blast

Oregon Coast STEM Hub

Student Competitions

Oregon Coast Renewable Energy Challenge, April 21st in Newport, Registration open now

Oregon Regional MATE ROV Competition, April 25th in North Bend, Registration open now

Don’t Let it Loose media contest Entries due March 20th

See the Student Events page

We Need You!

STEM Partners, we need your help with our April student engineering challenges! Volunteers can help build mission props, or serve as judges, divers or event volunteers on a competition day. Contact OregonCoastSTEM@oregonstate.edu for more information.

See the Plug In page
Events

**Pi Day**, March 14th at Clatsop Community College in Astoria - [link](#)

**Aquarium Science Student Poster Session**, March 16th at Oregon Coast Community College in Newport - [link](#)

**FIRST Robotics Competitions**, aka “Recycle Rush”
**Wilsonville HS, March 12-14** - Seaside, Newport and Brookings teams
**Philomath HS, March 26-28** Newport and Brookings teams

Funding

**C-MORE Education Grants**
Due March 31st

See the [Funding Sources page](#)
Picture Perfect Science - again!

Due to popular demand, we've scheduled a second Picture Perfect Science 5-week online course, April 30 – May 28. Space is limited; register today!

See the PD page